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mother hat I
-- U. a S. BROOKLYN" WENT ABOV. Every expectant(Consolidated January 2, 1899, with

The Farmer's Friend.) ft try In ordeal to face. If she does not
44 H. M. S. SPHINX."

S. Otho Wilson' thought he was

proprietor of the dlen Rock hotel
and proposed to sell the lease of
the Round Knob' hotel, which
would then be closed to the great
advantage of the Glen Rock, which
was the dinner station before the
leased Round Knob, promising
that the writer would have the

Wm. H. Edmiston has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Blowing
Rock.

. A steam laundry will probably
be numbered among Statesville's
industries n the near future.

Rev. Isaac Oxford, a well known
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Ship's Crf
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CM. McDowell, Secretary.

.The second week of our Grand Clearing
Sale will eclipse all former

.
sales of fin

m a a

goods at extraordinary low prices. We are
determined to sell every article in our stock

W. S. PEARSON, Lessee and Editor. free use of the telegraph line, and
supplies would be deadheaded by
the conductors or baggage master.

Baptist minister of Caldwell coun-

ty, died Tuesday, aged 89 years.
He was widely known as one of
the pioneer preachers of this sec-

tion and until recently had been

no matter what it cost. 1 hey must go, as
the new spring goods will arrive shortly, amiTHE LEGISLATURE.
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Gov. Russell's report on the two m vigorous health. reaW it. We mUSt make rm f01 thcm Th.S SalefM, get
there is no telling im 1 1 hp infpncplv i nf orocf mnMr Walter Lenoir and family

have been suffering a great deal

There was once another Brooklyn,
the forerunner of; the present armored
cruiser, bat tbe old Brooklyn, which,
during the civil war, gained tbe name
of the "Batcher Shop," had no resem-
blance to the floating fortress ' that
hurled destruction into the fleet of Ad-

miral Cervera. '

The old ship bore a great spread of
canvas and had bat auxiliary steam
power. . Her lefty masts and creaking
yards would seem singularly out of
place today, but they served their pur-
pose in their own time. Her open deck,
with double row of muzzle loading.
Smoothbore .guns, looked like a. soene
from a mediaeval ' drama, and when she
went to sea the flapping of the sails
and the snap of the cordage were not an
unwelcome lullaby to those rbo slept
beneath her cool white decks.

: This old Brooklyn sailed one- - day

I owhat may happen.
Child-birt- h is full

Wilsons, Senator Hairston's bill to
domesticate foreign corporations,
Senator Low's against conspiracy
among lawyers, Mr. Winston's bill
to designate sites for the Nash and
Davidson monuments voted bv

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the
postoffice at Morganton, N. C.

of uncertainties if
Nature Is not given proper assistance. CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Mother's Friend Mm V2.0O.

with very deep colds for the past
week but by the skill of Dr. Houck
they are much better. Topic

Mrs. M. L. Cline, a most amiable
lady of the purest Christian char-

acter, died in Hickory, Suuday
afternoon, the 8th inst., and was

Thursday, January 19, 1899. Congress, and also a bill to regu s ouits; were Children's --Suitts: win
late the working of ionvicts and 75c. Reduced to -- kr

Is the beet help you can use at this time.
Uisa liniment, and when regularly ap-

plied several months before baby comes.
It makes the advent easy and nearly pain--

Reduced to $1.25
AMen's Suit; were $3 $G.

Reduced to ;;.75
Children's Suits:

Brother Watts of the Mascot to establish county farms, the
has our best bow for the kind terms passage of Hoffman's bill per- -

in which he is pleased to speak of mitting Morganton to vote for
The Herald under the new man- - $5oco. worth electric light bonds,

$1.50. Reduced to t?KIt reliere and prevents " morning i -
Children's Suit: wererickness," relaxes the overstrained mus--

eles, relieves the distended. feeling, short-- Men 8 Suit; wcre$8 $9. $2.5. Reduced to $1 .73as labor, makes recovery rapid and cer

laid to rest in Oakwood cemetery
on the following day. The de-

ceased was a -- devout member of
the Lutheran church, a most char .

itable and useful member of so-

ciety and will be greatly missed
by many who have been the

of her kindness and deeds

tain without any dangerous after-effect- s. Children Suits; weref i.
Reducetl to C.83

t

Men's Suit; were $10
$12. Reducetl to 7.33

from New York, bound upon a roving
cruise and-came'n!,ti- to b Azores
islands, whence she sailed for Lisbon
and Gibraltar and, passing through the
Mediterranean, audi the ,. Sues canal,
steamed slowly down ihe'ioorcbing Red
sea. A stop at Aden for a day or two
made her ready for a journey to the
Persian gulf, .bat-whe- n the gulf of
Ormaa was reached the skipper thought
to take a' loot 'at Muscat, and so the
course-wa-s shaped for tbe capital. pf tbe
son of Abraham, whose forefathers for
hundreds, y,! thousand s-- year a,' bad
been sheiks of the desert

In all her' Journey the good ship had
entered not a .port .wbere the proud

agement. We omit to reproduce bill by Yarboro to repeal the $to
dea,ers in horscs and mulcstax onthe words because of our blushes.

and the bill to give HertfordIt would be a great satisfaction to v--

county white Democratic officials
know we deserved them, as we were the cnief maltcrs before the
do not, but the time may come Legislatuie this week. The Hert
when, with good work and stead-- ford bill passed the House 85 to
fast application, we may venture 26.
to take a plebiscite on the subject. The bill ' introduced by Mr.

MetWa Trie is-- good for only one
purpose, viz.i to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

Om dollar pur bottle at all drac tor, or
Si hy ezprens oa receipt of prUM.

ras Boots, coBtAlBiDK valoabM Inform-tk- m

for women. wlU b M&t to any ad4xa
poa application to
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Men's Suit;
Reduced to:

were $15.
.11.75

of benevolence. Hickory Press,

Otho Wilson, removed from the

Meantime we thank ' the brother Rhinehardt, of Lincoln, providing
railroad commiss'un by Gov. Rus-

sell, but who still claims to be a
member of the commission, has
tendered his resignation to the
Lieutenant Governor and the

for a good lift in the way of cross of St. George could ' not be seen

Boy's Suits; were $4.
; Reduced to 2.50

Boy's Suits: were $5.
Reduced to! 3.75

Reduced to
Children's Suits; were $5.

Reduced to 3.7;

Men's Overcoats; were
$4, Reduced to .. 2.50

Men's Overcoats; were
$5. Reduced to J;27t

Men's Overcoats; were
and $7. Reduced to 4.50

Men's Overcoat; were
$10. Reducetl to $7.50

Men's Rants at about
half price.

Praia Fr tk Blah.
The bishop of never mind where-be- ing

a newcomer and somewhat trou-
bled with a neglected diocese, thought
to inspire his clergy to take occasional
services daring the week by periodically
visiting out of the way parishes and
taking one himself.

On one of these occasions, having

for' the payment of witnesses,
amends section 739 of The Code
so as to give officers and witnesses
ful fees in all .criminal actions
.whether there be an acquittal or
conviction, even in cases where no
true bill is found. The proposed
Villi fiii-- f f m An4e rf inn m am

Boy s Suits; were $C.
Reducetl to 4.75

from the staff, of, a British man-of-wa- r,

but here at Muscat it was thought that
at least oar flag would be tbe only token
of western ci vi lization .in evidence. Bat
it was 'not so, for, as the Brooklyn
rounded a high promontory that shut
in the little harbor, there, lying at an-
chor, was seen, the English gunboat
Sphinx with her milk white flag float-
ing above her.. .

Muscat had much' that was strange
and weird to , interest the Americana,
but neither the palace of the sultan,
with its double wall, between the two
parts of which are kept the tigers
whose duty it is 'to guard tbe palace at

Boy's Suits; were $0.

Speaker of the House. The ques-

tion is, what did he have to resign ?

Statesville Landmark.

Probably the largest deal in pork
in this section was made last week
between Mr. J. R. Combs, of this
place, and Mr. S. S. Greenwood,
of Roaring River. The latter
traded the former over 12,000
pounds for some, real estate in

formed quite a good congregation and
having been moved to much eloquence
.in his sermon, he felt a little not un-
natural desire to know if be had made

was a ws s biu vuud dvwiivu T 1

making it the duty of the county
to pay witnesses of a defendant Rednced to G.85

Russell's Copious Message on the Rail-

road Commission Removals Com-

mittee to Consider It.
Special to the Gazette.

Raleigh, Jan. 17. The govern-
or's message delivered to the
house and senate to-da- y is really a
reply to the request of the com-

mittees on the part of each branch,
although the governor says he
makes' his report as required by
the railway commission law. He
evidently wants to show some in

who is convicted and unable to

LAZARUS BROS.pay the costs. The fees of all wit
nesses are, however, reduced from
$1 to 75 cents a day.

Roaring River, and the pork is night, nor tbe imperial harem's grim
exterior, nor tbe gorgeous apparel of theThe bill introduced by Mr. I 1 1.1: A . XX. r-- K

any impression on the usually unim-
pressionable yokels, and put some lead-
ing questions to the old clerk, who was
helping him to unrobe in the vestry.
"Well. I hope they've been pleased with
yer," said the old man patronizingly,
"and I'm sure we tuk it werry kind o'
yer worship to come down and preach
to us. but. yer knaw, a worseer one
would ha done for the likes o' we, if
so he," he added with becoming humil-
ity, "one could ha' bin found." Liv-
ing Church.

s
Allen to amend chapter 38 of The ,,uw UC,"K uc""ccu "'T saltan himself bad half the attraction
Code is reallv an act to lak 1 wo waSon oads came . up Wed- - for the westerners tbst the grim, sheer :CITY BAR.dependence. The general impres

out a stronger case than was ex- - Carolina Railroad. It takes out We learn by telegraph yester-necte- d

. Some? members sav he of the hands of the Governor the dav from Elizabethtown of the 6

face of the promontory that shots in the
harbor had; for there npon the bleak
wall of this towering height were
painted tbe- - names of many ships, and
high above them all, in a place that
seemed inaccessible, were tbe words,
"H. M. a Sphinx."

Tbe men of tbe Brooklyn stared at

certainly has made a clear case J appoiptment of the board of in- - death of Col. Jno. A. McDowell, a
Notice of Prirate Act.against S. Otho Wilson. An Ashe-- 1 ternal improvements and gives it J distinguished citizen of Bladen

ville man or men (one man I I to the Legislature, and this board I county and at one time one of the
Finest "Wines of
Old Vintage and Standard
Brands.think) seems to be the principal having charge of all the State's most prominent men in the State. JozMdTn

Notice is hereby given that a
bill will be introduced at tbe pres-
ent session or the General Assem-bl- y

of Xorth Carolina to amend
Character in the siry, and he tells interest in an rauroacs it prac- - tie aiea mis morning, a numoer ci emulation grew within thein.

The night before the Brooklyn wastically names the directors for
those roads:

the charter of the towu of Morgan-ton- .

Jan. 9tb, 18U9.
MEDICINAL WHISKIES,

Famous Among: Which is the

of relatives of Col. McDowell live
in this city. Fayettcvillc Observer

jFayetteville correspondence to
Raleigh Ncivs and Observer'.
Eighteen months ago the Cumber

It is learned, says a Raleigh cor

aright lively tale, the governor
says.

The governor's message recites
tht law which provides that it
shall be the duty of the governor
to suspend any commissioner who

Fitzhngh Leerespondent, tBatthere will cer-

tainly be an increase of two Su-

perior Court districts, and pos- -

shall hold any railroad stock or sibly four. The prevalent idea is

o

o

t
tt

Couutry Corn ami Apple Jack of Careful Dis-

tillation and Appprovcl Strength.

Notice of Incorporation.

Notice is hereby given that ap-
plication will be made to tbe
General Assembly or North Caro-
lina, now in session, to incorporate
the town or liildebrand in Burke
connty. A. Y. Sigmon.

to sail tor Persian waters there were
eTidences of a secret moTsment among
the crew, and after tbe night had fallen
still and black a boat pulled off from
the veasera side, and with raofSed oars
made rapidj for tbe abore. It carried
many things of various sorts, snd among
them a lantern, whose tiny glimmer
those on the ships watched with bated
breath as it reached the shore snd slow-
ly began the ascent of the promontory.
Now it would. disappear and then glit-
ter again like ajstar of hope and com-
fort, and so it went slowly on. ever up
and up tbe faoe of the outlined precipioe.

The boars dragged slowly by, and it
was far into the bight when a tired

land county dispensary began
operation without a cent and with-

out any aid or assistance from the
county or town. The following is
the financial showing : Net earn-

ings for 18 months, since July 1,

1897, $10,271,70. This has put 50

o

to abolish both the Eastern and
Western CriminaL Ourts. It is
safe to say that both these will be
abolished. The western members HFVl milu )rpr (?TvwrL (nrefiit CHenisn.This January 12tb, 1890.

Sale of Valuable Town Dare leaving to the eastern ones
matters relating to the prepara-
tion of election law bills, yet it is

Property.

bond or who shall have "any in-

terest in any way in a railroad,"
or who shall become "disqualified
.to act," and says it is manifestly
the intent of the act to secure ab-

solute independence ot the com-

missioners of the railroads. The
governor has personally under-
scored the words "any interest"
and "any way," which he says
mean that a commissioner shall
"not enter into any contracts"

percent, more money into the pub-

lic treasury than the combined boat's crew clambered slowly over the
Ales, Beers and Other Malt
Liquors In Stk.singular that only one (Winston's) Stale, county and town licenses 1 Brooklyn's side and dropped exhausted

Into their hammocks for a short sleen
rejldvertised.

BY virtue of an order of the Superior
Court for Burke county, in the case

has thus tar been introduced. from the 12 saloons which existed
Bills have been introduced in the before the dispensary was estab-Legislatu- re

providing for separate lished. The amount of drunken- -
of the Eastern Huikling &, lxan Associa J. H. McHEELY,

Proprietor.

before tbe call of "all hands" In the
morning.

Tbe Brooklyn tailed away just as th.
sun began to show above the eastern
horizon, and - ai she swung upon her

tion or Syracuse. X i., ti Aler. Wilson
et at, we will offer for sale, ou the premrailway coaches for the races; loess and crime have markedly ises, on

with railroads; "that he shall not school mooev oaid bv the whites decreased. The monies oaid into February 6th, 1S99,course and stoodr for the waters of the turn o e o e e e unzmake money out of them, or seek to be applied only for educatine the Dublic treasury do not include open gulf a cheer burst from the throats the same beimr the first Mondiv .,f th' I 1 .. . " . . z - -- "-
month), between the hours of 12 m. and
3 n. m., all that tract or parcel of land

to make it;: indeed it amounts to white children and that paid by $2000 of profits shown in the net ?f the whole ship'a company. Forthere,
prohibition g.l..t.hi, having n.grocs.to be used for educating stock on hand. Ij'lri'.XTbl" situate, lying and being in the town of

Mortgage Sale.
BY virtue of a power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage executed by
Baird Avery and wife to A. II. Wilson

Mortranton, liurke county, and Stateany aeanngs with .them, except negro children; a new election name of ber majMty'e abip Sphinx, far
abore the highest name of all. could be of North Carolina, on the north side of

Green street, known as the "Hurnt

XTORT!l CAROLINA. &riKKft CorT.i . Bl'lKl Coi'XTTy Fall Term. 1899.
P. P. Tate and J. S-- Tate. Adra'n of S.

KlcD. Tate, ia Behalf of TbcmaclTe
and All Other Creditorv.

The Bnrke Conntj Fir Aaaociatloa
and Others. ,
The abore er titled action cominjr oa for

bearing, and it appearing that the aamc ia m
creditor action and that it i aeeettarr that
all creditor of tbe defendant The Bnrke
Connty Fair Association should be made

Square," directly fronting the court'een.the legend ;MU. a a Brooklyn."
And there today, looking down and by said A. li. Wilson duly assigned

the tiger guarded palace and the harem

jOn the 8th of February the At-

lantic Hotel, at Morehead City,
will be sold to satisfy a $13,000
mortagage. In 188I it was built',
at a cost of some $28,000.

A special term of the Federal
Court will be held in Asheyille

law which will eliminate the col
ored voter as a factor in politics
an d office holding.

The Newton Enterprise well says:
This Legislature is to be specially
commended for . its resolution to

those which are open to the pub-
lic such as buying tickets." Hav-
ing laid down the law the gov-
ernor says: "Applying tTiese prin-
ciples to the case at hand
I reached the conclusion that S.
Otho Wilson should be sus

house, and consisting of the two lots
purchased by James V. Wilson of J. W.
and Emma M. Tate, 44 feet on Green
street by 00 feet back; and the
kt bought by Wilson, of the Huffman

of tbe saltan, ever before the Araba and
the Beloochittaneee of tbe tiny ral tan-at- e,

still gleams tbe magio nsme that
Schley and Oook -- nce again made fa

parties thereto fa order that the fights
and 7 inches on I ."'ty. ens ana prion tw-- s or an erect tors ofheirs, --fronting 30 feet oald be li ties led and de- -defendant soGreen street and running 25 feet through I cusd

said
It is oa notion of & J. Errtn. connseltaom and that shall endure in historyelect no member of either house to Water street in the rear, and adjoining for plaintiffs, ordered that pnblicatioa beFebruary 15th for the trial of the I when Muscat itself-- shall be forgotten-- -

cases agamst the officers nf th I waaningjon rose on the north the lots of Walter Urem
and on the south a lot of S. J. Ervin ; f6r
further description of which reference is

pended. The causes assigned are t0 flny office and to appoint thethat Otho leased the Round- - Knob son: of no Senator or Represcota.
hotel from Colonel A. B. Andrews, Uve a gc Former Democratic
vice president of the Southern; and Leeislatures wcre not altogether

to I. II. Hemphill, default having been
made in tbe payment of the debt secured
thereby, the undersigned will, on

Monday, February Cth, lbM
(the same being the first Monday), sell
for cash, to tbe highest bidder, at tbe
court house door in tbe town of Hoc-ganto- n,

N. C. a tract of land adjoitutt
tbe lands of T. G. Walton and others,
bounded aa follows: Beginning on a
gum on edge of road. Rox ana Garrison'
corner, and runs south 24 degree wt
with said road twelve pole on tbe edge
of same road in C. T. Smith's line; tbe a
north 83 degree west with Smith hoe
14 pole to a stone.Smith corner; then
north 87 degree west wiih Smith's
line 19 pole to a stone, T. G. Walton's
corner; then 23 degree east with Wal-
ton line 23 pole to a stone in Lua
Garrison's line; then south ZO df gree

wrecked First National Bank of
that town. Ex-Jud- ge W. P. By-nu-

Jr., of Greensboro, will as-

sist in the prosecution.

How m Froa; Hlbarmatea.
According 1 to Simon' Henry Sage, thv

frog docs not hibernate in leases or the
trunks of, treea. but ia a dry hole ia the
ground not likely to freese. Be scratchec
tbe bole with bis hind ft

4uijur j amcs t. wiison, anotner

asked to the deeds on file in the register's
office in Hook H, pages 433 and 434r
Book Y, pages 320 and 331, and Nook L,
pages 52 and 53. Bidding to begin on lot
No. 1 at $93.50. on No. 2 at 102. 40, on the
Huffman lot at 1231.

Also one other lot in the said town an J

blameless on this line, and. tbe
Fusionists made a regular gam

made in 1 ms Moiotrrox HtiiLD. a new
paper pnblisbed ia ajontantsn. once a week
for six successive weeks notifying-- aU creditors
of said defendant ol tbe institution of this
action and of the object of thc same and
commanding them to come in aad make
themselves parties to this action aad 6le
their claims herein on or before the next
term of tbe court, otherwise that tbey be
barred of any participation ia the asset of
said defendant

ALBERT T. CO DUB.
Jndce Premdiax.

Important Sale of Valuable Kofes.

UNDER a decree of the Superior Conrt of
county In an action wherein the

Tk. r XT r I . .....bling pool of the offices and di- - uc 9iui) 01 ct new xors: paper l oacawara. unce msiae, tnere is appar--

commissioner, nominally for his
mother but really for himself; that
he leased it with the understand-
ing that the Sothern railroad
would abandon its eating houses

antly no trace of the fact ontiide. Fron county aforesaid, on Green street andvided them out, such, as directors that Georga Vanderbilt will give
found under frozen leaves are still able fronting the W. N. C. railroad and theup Biltmore is a complete falseof the various State institutions, said Green street, being the lot purchased

by James W. Wilson of Mrs. 8arah A.
McDowell, on which formerly stood the

judges, etc among the membersat Asheville and Hickory; that the of thc two houses National Park Bank of New York to plaintiff
hood. He and his wife are ex-

tremely fond ef the place.

The Democrats having- - gained

to move about Mr. Sage haa femnd:
hibernating frogs with their extremities
and akin frozen hnty their yitsl organs:
were(8tllHinfeca6r thfcy recovered
their activity eiM liberated. ten-- J
don Qiibe.

furniture factory of 'Wilson &. Avery;

control of the board of education- -

containing one-na- il acre; ror a Jull de-
scription of which reference is asked to
a deed registered in. Book P, pages 545
and 548 of the register's office. . ,

Also one other tract in the town, coun-
ty and state aforesaid, adjoining the
above, and beginning at a stake in Green
street, comer of the Sarah A. McDowell
lot,' oa the south and runninsr with Green

of New Hanover county, all the
negro school committeemen have
been ousted.

east with Garrison tin 19 pole to a
tone. Garrison' corner; then north

C- -'i degree east with Garrison line
pole to a locust stake, Rox ana Garri-
son' corner; then south 41 degrte et
11 pole to the beginning, containing S
acre. Reference is hereby made xa
aid mortgage recorded in the oClce of

tbe Register of Deeds of Darke county
in Hook C No. S, page 14S.

This 3d dsy of January.
A. U. WILSON'. Mortgage.
ISAAC HEMPHILL, Assignee.

AvutY & EJtTur, Attorneys.

Sweethearts.
Mr. A. JBillardiCB. A., LL. B., sends

off the following fcorn . Oxford: " Your,
tale of tbe Italian prelate - reminds me
of tbe negro student who at one of our
great missionary colleges was conduct

ana the Morjtsnton Laaa ana imprvrement
Company and others are defendant. I will

Monday, February the 6ih, 1899,
at half-pas-t one o'clock post meridian, at the
eanrt house door iu Morjcaotou. f. C.. ex-
pose to public sale, for cash, the followiac
notes under seal, or bonds, ail of which were
executed to the lorranton Land aad Im-
provement Company by tbe maker, whose
name are set out below, aad arc endorsed
by thc said M.I, Ac I. Co. aad by VI. P.
Bcaifc. aad aU bear interest at S per cent,
payable annually, and are secured by the
terms of a bond for title riven the makers for
certain la nda All areduc January 1st. 1915.
but if interest i not paid promptly ail be
come dae upon default.

rauroaa gave tree transportation
to Otho and his goods. These
reasons far removing Major Wil-
son are that he "was mortgaged to
Colonel Andrews'7 for $6,000; that
he was part owner of the Round
Knob hotel, which was valueless
unless used as a railway eating
house. The governor then, argues
that these facts disqualify the Wil
sons from properly performing
their duties; that they would dis- -

The House passed a bill repeal-
ing the act allowing Buncombe to
have an "auditor, also a bill for-

bidding hunting on another's land
in Buncombe without writtencon-sen- t

of the owner. -

Mr. Leatherwood, of Swain, to-

day introduced a bill to put Mitch-
ell county- - back in the Eighth
Congressional district.

The Speaker has made the fol- -

street and the Hunting creek road to the
line of the front grounds of the Stateing family prayers, and in as outburst

': $
J v of enthneiasm prayed, 'Give ns all pure "oeP'tal : thence with said Hospital line
t- - hearts, give na all clesrrhearts. give OS futhwe& to;the macadamized pike

U sweet hearts. to which all the con-- ,fte CJthence with saidCOUCH SYRUP gregation replied. 'Amen.'" .London
Chronicle." " .Will cure Tonsilitis and Bronchiiis.

nnaliftf I. . I . r I 1,in rnnn!. . i I SneCloO IOT inAinianfc wmiimwi.l

Long Jaques Henri.
Ant pine Grill.
Barns Franco',
Ptene B. Xlieol.
Antoine Martinet,
Pons Jeaa Jacaues.
Guijron Jeaa 1 haroa,
Guigoajeaa.

25 Ct8-- koratth. Knn.W.n 14. c,e mitten fnr inns 'ln. .1.-.- ..:

English farthings are no longer like-
ly to be mistaken tor' half crowns, for
now tbey are minted not only ot a dif

I 6S6H
SIO.Vaj a
154 37
339 HI
23.15
376 3
161 OS
3 09
149 4
32H.11

31.56
?9.SO
321 .03
ioa 30

Aa Aatlqa Weapon. iTwnri jean.ferent1size and design, lWaB of a John Garron."Ton are an iceberg!" exclaimeil her i Z
elderlv but waII bant klourelia

' " a v v BMWSJt, lYIT

the fact that Major Wilson, when McNeill, Austin, Reeves, Fleming,
asked to show cause why, he Hoffman, Russell, Brown, of John-shoul- d

not be suspended, aold-.hi- s son; Carraway, Davis, of Hyde;
hotel interest, made no difference. Ellen, Hendren, Williams, of Gra-T- he

governor says he obtained am; Hampton, Johnson, of

A dozen
John I. Lexer.
Xlicof P. Emmanuel,
Henry Lone.
John and Marjtuerite Lone,

wiia anger and mortification.

NORTH CAKOLtKA. t
Ill lKI ClK Tt.J SrWX C0VT.

Liadoa p. HUlsinrer. Plalatia.
The King Cold Mining Dcvctopmcat

Compaav. Irvine C. Terry. A. O.
Anthony, Ada VI. Anthony aad J. B.
tewey, Defendants.

appearing by atSdavit to the satisf?-tlo- a

of thc court that aa actio) eautwdas above has been (situated la thc 6prror
Conrt of Burke county, returnable to tseest term of sajd court, said act to a concern-I- n

teal estate and for thc eaforceuM-u-t of a
ben claimed by t U stiff and to etrlud de--daat-

from any ciaim or (merest therein, aad
It farther appcartsc that lmsC. Trrrr slAda 11. Aathoay arc ner ary aad wcofcrparties to ad action aad taat they are non-
residents of thc tit ate. ana slttrdatdiOtarweennnot be fuuad wtthm saxl stale ftnow. oa wiotioa of a. J. r.m. coaasri fer
plaintiff, ordered that a notice be pnbUsbrd
IsTmb XiocTon llsat., a acwspaprr
pabhsbed ia Xlorsaatoa. N. C. owe a w
K.rsis suceeustrc werks, nottrinaT the s4Irrina; C Tef ry sad Ada X. Aathoay of tbeiastitsuia of said actio ad thc otvrt of
thc same aad commandma' them to be andarpcar at thc seat term of thc aapcrw
Conrt for thc county ot Hurl at thc coart
houne ha XI oreaatou. N. C. os XJ o.d, the
20th day of March. 1. and aaswer or de

ms evifjnce against the Wilsons J bampson.

Cupids, with a hundred arrows each.
could never find a vulnerable place inyour flinty heart I"

"Not if they used an old beau to
shoot with. Mr. Wellnp,'? coldly replied
the young and beautiful Miaa Flyppe.
Chicago Tribune.

Freseh Hmasr.
Madame (to her chambermaid) Jus-

tine, the doorbell rang.
"Is auadame sure it wasn't the

.clockfCouldn't be-- it ia only quarter of
' -10." '

"Yea, but madame knows the clock
la fast IV Echo de Paria

by voiuntary information, tie re- -

pike, crossing in the
center of the iron bridge over Hunting
creek to a stake, southwest corner of the
Sarah McDowell lot, tojtbe beginning in
Green street, containing by estimation
12 serves. This is the lot deeded by S.
McD. Tate and wife to James W. Wilson,
on which is a flouring mill (not now in
use) and seven tenement houses; from
which is excepted five acres sold off, and
also the Anderson Mission chapel and the
land lying next the said chapel and on
the south side of the branch, on which
are other tenement house of the Duna-va- nt

Cotton Mills (now the Alpine), to-
gether with all and singular the buildings,
streets, alleys, passageways, rights, liber-
ties, improvements, etc. Terms: One-ha- lf

cash, i in 3 months; note with ap-
proved security.
This January 5th, 1S09.' '

8. J. EUVIN.
, W. 8. PEARSON,

Commissioners.
N. B. A plot of these lands, as they

will be sold, can be seen' at the office of
8. J. Ervin. On lot Na 2 of this plot
bidding will begin at 1 160.00. on lot No.
3 at $192.50, ou lot No. 7 at 1143. Other
luU will be sold aa at first sale.

S 3.473.46
Tbcae notes will be sold both separately

aad a a whole, and the sale will be reportedaa made to thc hichest bidder or btddcrfrom whom the largest amount is realised.January 2d, lbvw. t. d. s.
P. II. BUSBEB.

Commissioner.

trains from furnishing- - names be A Cold Trail.
Lexington Dixpatch.

Since, the .times when Nimrod
the mighty hunter roamed the
hills and dales in and about Nine-
veh no canine ever chased a colder
Of mnrf Knnel.cf tmSI U " .u

cause the writers of the letters
"might regard it as a breach of
confidence," but he promises to
give the names to an investigating
com m i ttee. Then follow extracts
from letters written by some per

oa The little Japa are, about aa free from
tbe vice of drunkenness aa any people
in the world. In fact, it ia the rarest
thing in the world to see an inebriated
subject of. the mikado. The native
drink, "saki." ia used about aa tea la

COUCH SYRUP

Farm for Sale.
I will sell at abamJo an lOO-acr- e farm,

4i miles east of Morganton on tbe Hick-
ory road. Forty-fir- e (45) acres in culti-
vation, the rest in timber; 18 acres sowed
in VheaL Also stock and farm imple-
ment. Will sell the farm by itelf or
everything together for half-pric- e. Terms
cash. FRANK T1ULLCT. .

Jan. 5th, 1SCK). Oi-p- d.

. "wv-.v-" .'.du inc ia:i. !AL. ...... mur to tne ptatntitrn romplaiat. otlson or persons
.

who plainly live in
.i - the r4aatta' wn apple to the conrt tor thone now tollowed by the Hon S The V ,V yvnnoux

best lorremedyUtho Wilson, of Gldeonit9 fame, I)o3es smaU. , Price 25 cts. at draggil
w relief oensaaded thema.asneyme, ne writer says that tbis countryman i4.Ja.it Uttle:

intoxicating. Witness our clerk of said court at oftre ifItorg-aatoa-. K.C this Jaausrr th, lw. tr.w.rATi.C..vv '


